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yer fpremiership i the Ternftories, 1 Th English "'Revjew of Reviews" Churches; what more can they ask Father Drummond, S.J., wiIl sayCURIRENT bas reently announei'ç1met. publicly for August calîs our attention te the for the Church of Rome? The Chris- Massandpreach next Sunday at Crystal,

S that he will do his best to expunge from Rev. Dr. Briggs's eulogy of the present tological movement has been, and N. Dak., and preach in the evening at

COM M EI~NTlthe constitution* of the new provinces Pope in the July number of the "North stili is, one of the strongest impulses of St. Thomnas in the saine State.

that siender measure ofeeeftr American Review." The famous Amer- the past fifty years. It is of immense

justice to Catholics which is one of itsI ican divine, who was prosecuted for significance that the Roman Catholic

The synod of the Church of England, most important provisions? The Free hcresy by the Presbyterian body some Church, under the headship of the Persons and Facts
assembled i the city o Quebec,ba Press cleverly condenses the situation: years ago, and who has since joined the Pope, delilerately enters into, and

Passed a canon forbidding the remar- "Personal sympathy for Mr. Haultain Episcopalians, ridicules the ordinary takes part in, this world-wide miove-

inage of divorced persons. The canon is misleading. We are net ourselves Protestant prejudice that the Catholic mient.

r decrees that "local clergymen within without sympathy and respect for him. Church neyer reforme. "The history Dr. Briggs thînks that the action of Mr. and Mrs. Percival Boxer returned

the jurisdiction of the Church of Eng- We heartily wish he had not pledged of that Church," he writes, 'since the the Pope mnay bring about the greatest last Sunday morning fron their wedding

land in Canada shail not solemnize a himself to knife the new-born child. sixteenth century has been a history of revival knowin to history. trip te Detroit Lake. They will take

niarriage hctween persons either of We should like to sec him its head nurse reforme, and in no period have such The more advanced Protestantu hirednconEm tnere.

whomn shahl have been divorecd from if hie had not engaged to go diggilig into great reforms been made as ini the past scholars have been working for half Mrad rsWilmBaf ilae

elle who is at the time living." There its entrails. But to blame anyone but balf-century." Elsewbere he says: a century and more to lcad Christians at.and FortWllimGaryCour t for

was considerable discussion before '4e himiself for having made it impossible "The ('ouncil of Trent was a reforning back to Jesus Christ, and have only the wientr oterrtrn frourtheir

tt4king of the vote, some being in favýr for Lieuten4nt-Giovernor Forget to counicil, and banished from the Church partially succeeded. If 110w theth ieroterrtunfmter

Of naking an exception for the innocent place the infant in his charge is utterly miany vulgar errors and corrupt prac- Pope, as the head of the Roman Cath- honeymoon.

Party, others objecting to Canada fore- nonsensical. Nobody knows tha't tices, against which the Iteformers pro- olic Church, owing to the reverence

Etalling England by the passing of se better than MrL. Haultain ime 1. tested in the sixteenth century." Dr. and obedience given hîm by that Last Monday evening, in the St.

eevere a measure. The determining This put$ the case in a nutshell. But Briggs, were hecflot still a Protestant, whole Church as the successor of St. Boniface Normal School, the "Union

fInotive seems to hiave'been the preval- we are net ready to go se far as' the would have added that theCouncil of Peter and the living representative Sainte Cecile" held its first public meet-

ence of divorces in the United States Free Press in the line of sympathy. Trent was the great reform of the six- of our Lord, can succeed in raising ing, which was a real succesa. Rev.

-and the conse 9 uent fear of moral con- We cannot sec or w«ay te acknowledge, teenth century. The so-called Re- up Catholics throughout the world Dr. Trudel, chaplain, read a learnied

t4gion from tîhc influx of Amiritcan as diur Liberal contemporary dons, that formers, by making the Tridentine to this exalted position of reforming panegyric of the society's patron saint.

8ettiers. The canon maintaîning the- ",Mr. Haultain was a loyal and ueeful Council I'ecessary, wrought more wisely everything in Christ, there will be ere Inspecter Goulet, president, spoke with

B&lOtty of the marriagl tic broï.ight put friend te Teitorial institutions." lie than they knew.. They suffered the long the greatest revival and reforma- great tact, literary finish and earnest-

a Clerical vote of 55 for and 8 against., was ever di'st inct1y cisloy.9l to the inter- penalty of their revot; the Church be- tien known te history, and the Pro- ness Of the aime of this French literary

The lay vote was 29 for and 20 against. este of the Catholic inhabîtants o! the came etronger by refuting their heresies. testant Churches will have to bestir and musical union, whicb was recently

Three years ago the canon was defeated Territories. From the very bcginning Catholic reforms always rest upon gener- themseîves, te, keep pace with it. f ounded under the auspices o! the cathe-

bY the lay vote of 15 to S. Thus there of bis prenîiership hie insidiously under- dral and bolds its regular meetings

bas been a marked improvement in the mined the freedom of the Separate Dr. Briggs, who bad aln neve every week. The musical aide of the

XflOral tone of the representative Angli- Scheele, Step by step hie reduccd thexn + + ++ ++ .+ ++.wt-iu u a lgbisnhaaterien teitainment was under the; able lead-

an laity. Who shaîl say how mucb of te a state of bondage, bondage toilying +ihPu . usu i hrce i n M.Abr eoraasse

t h s m p o v m e t is d u t t e n l u n c t x t b o k , o n a g t b g t e i s p c -~+ t h e fo llo w in g s e n te n c e : " lI t is o f t h e e r s ip o f M r A l rt B t r n y a i t d

cCtbi polics i and a e ta infl ei te trbook ndage t n edicatdina epa- +> + hig est importance that the reform by Prof. Censurc and Mr. Sale. Mr.

Of Cthoiesin Cnad? Crtan itis ors bonagete n eucatona dear+ movement bas been renewed with se La Gouarguier sang three eemic songs
that the inflexibility o! the Catholic ment in whicb their representatives + J + mucb promise under a Pope of sucb and Mr. Provost, secretary, gave an

Church on what the mover o! the tri- had ne votig power. For soine years +(1IC + spirîtuality, aimplicity, and open-mind- ac ce ptable recitatien. Mr. Potvin's

1U1nphant resolution aptly styled "a be tolerated a Catholic inspecter of + + edness; a man who iînpresses those singing was, as utual, excellent. His

Vital question" bas a far-reacbing effect schools, but as soon as be decently + l + admitted to bis presence and converse Grace the Archbishop gave eloquent

"Pon ail thoughtful non-Catbolics. In could he cut off this last hope of justice + + s being possessed of unusual grasp o! expression te the pleasure a.fforded bim

this, as in se many other things, the ex- to Catholics. and when evcry Opper- + 1ioP.LeL. + mmnd, insight and real moral power." hy this literary and musical society

amnple of the truc Churcb, even wbn.it tunity was afforded im to right this + ______________ + wbosc first public performance was an

18 net explicitly mentioned& is a mighty grie'vous wrong be answered wit1É a+ At the end o! the sixteenth cenu arnest. of future achievenients. A

bulwark o! morality. Several of the sneer. No; Mr. Haultain deserves no + Y,~nalrepooto f h aaeelregtein fdsigihdlde

Ofdp reakers at tawaodbnt e t e enetss smpayfro m C tboeis. i fs excl-t .r + had hecome Cathoîics, the peeple were and gentlemen testified their bearty

cf ivocesat ttaa, ut e ae nt ionfro th prmîeshi ofSaaat-+l se law-abiding that, in spite e! a cruel appreciation o! the entértainment.

tol tat he rferedthi fctte t chpwan is an act o! necessary juice + persecution of the Christians by the Among the audience were notiéed the

truc cause-the influence of the Catlo Lacking the first requisite of a king of ++Eprr bynyrrvle.A eyRv ia-eea uaRv

lenebranth ahlebodya men-fairIay.to minoritiesequalltreat- + + mn stbirty tosn okdo in J.Dgas, S.J., Rector o! St. Boniface

lic+membersnanddbeirationichila p26maoy 
tbousa d loeked on JAD

large. ment of ah-bhe deserves te rule ne + W3o,+ pt n diato hl 6 Colçge, Rev. J. Ban .. e.A

-- longer. Embittered by bis growing++ Blessed Martyrs were crucifled at Naga- Chossegros, S.J., Rev. Fathef Dandu-

Our Archisbop wsparticary ebacmite potca sectarian o!Cuch ~rn ... 
ate o the Catholic Church, + + saki. Then the people were good and rad ... ev.. Fathers Molurier

was ble iscomttdpoii an-ar;kari. + r fC SS+ terrlr a.Nwta h ainand Rousseau, Senator Bernier, Judge
hap in bis Englisb rcply te the ad- Let the dead hury their dead. + Pr i e s S . + bas relpe noh bns b rulers Prendegastw nd ai the npptitono

drespresented te im last Sunday, at ++bsrlpe it eteim therBos rnifrace.n alte pe tno

the blessing cf the corner tone o! the - ~+ N + arc noble and magnanimous, becauseStBoiae

new cburcb of the Sacred Heart. ý+AN + they have striven te surpass the civilized

lln fths h eadHsGrc lhugb we canntsce tey + + world; but the people are incapable o! A recently published work cntitled

OnMa otose on bed is Gortace AhtbeH o bet Rgsec eye tbeye+ + apprcciating tesacrifices made by "«Un Siecle de l'Eglise de France," "A

on tat eocctafnd abimore ta tthudypesn.ternt Roerscun hef+ bi hef h e skeo! eaeand Century o the French Cuc is

andadird beco- oulyprtetaagînt hccutig ff+ erla dthercesfrtesk ec, autbority for the statement thatth

ciliatory tons in which he affiimed Cth- from Manitoba of the District of! Kee- + ago ts they rebel likc wayward children o

oliv rnils Strogyandls watin, wbich hc incorrectly imagines as+ + they hurn and destroy Christian church- conversions te Catholicity in the nine-

rtsnbydid he gyitonteinutc annexed for these twnynn past + es, tbey do their best te tarnieb the fair teenth et umber twenty-six mil-

Offrciang abl isit uote injustic s e ou prvicytwé cenfesa i+e.famne o! their country. li ne. This bas been due, under God, in

o! fcin Cth olicnette sportaolsy ta ea regre thi P' nces' y e in-+An.d3simail measure te the organization

use. te cudne onceniu ltat e oragttisun y + + t o te Society for thePropagation of
use blnc o!a sigt uon urworby+ + Notbing could be more opportuneo!t

Lisutenant-Governon. By tbe Kee- + than Mr. W. de Manbcy's clever skit the Faitb, wbich to-day in the main

Thsi h la n itntisewatin act o! 1876 it was declared: + on Mr. Haultain's crest and motte. supponlý of our missionanies ail over tbe

his isuh eer an is teictoisue 4.The Liutenant-Goernor of the + .. wold. Wbsn tbis Society was first

'Witer o h rbn r esgetyProvince of Manitoba, or the penson o uze, igtythnhI1as go Cth

e! th Trcunenre pesistntlyLieutenant-GovCiTior, + 'tWl 4'i UegYU;W elicmissionanisanunibered ,000 al
acting astesucbog+T+ y talk of th

Strivin te beog. Thy talko! tbebc Lieutenant-Govemnor '+CriclCa New's told. To-day wccount prisats, brother a
Cathoîxe ierarchy coercing the new o h District of!eeain"'T +e and nuns, 65,000. This incroase in the

Provinces when al that Cathelics bave am othe Kecwatin.' ruergel th

obtained is a meagre acknowledgment hsdtrcwainoseeanxd Father Marion, O.M.I., is acting as gains o! the past century.
I! their rigt te separate schools.Th te Manitoba, non was it in aywy___
OnlY coercien discernible in this discus- dependent thereon; neitherdid thse dy amitted do tie whic main- hpano t aysAac .The first front o! te-- onoccurred

si eboolta woldtheindemiof Cth-ey por t o iedrict tfe ewaniteathe mnds of nome members of tise Father Adelard Chaunmont, O.M.I., in thse niglit betwcn the I itisand

olint th e s old new roinces.UdrGvrmnbt etC iitro hCurcb, but wbich bave neyer been is director o! the Oblate Juniorate at I2this mt. It came se suddenly in
eOud itothene prvines UnerInterior at Ottawa. It vas a distinct generly forgotten. This Dr. Briggs St. Boniface. seme parts of the country that !ew toek

thse sacred name o! liberty and thse lyîng adsprt Lie utenant..Governorghip, adyraie hnh paso h precautions te proteet their tender gar-

8hibboetb of "equal igts" they weuld having ne connection witis Maztoba present Pope's reforming tendency. Father Ignatius Adam, .J., arrived den vines, sucis as cucumbets and toma-

Slhaeklc tbe !reedom o! Catholies, they W bat makea it se acceptable te the here last Sunday tolbe assistiht Discp os iicsvrîihr ildo al
Weud tem hei Chistan except tisrougb the ene pesenality o! Cathoîic world is that it gives expression inarian in St. BonifceC lleg. F- bgted . Somh efens ver Ised o iit-l

tebigd strthy nigbsholromt th a is esheld tsetooffices nt te thougisa ying dormant in ail Catho- ther Adam bad been taking the place of cd; but at tise Winnipeg City Hall and
the o ing o'sothtisinofacholiom, yettss erisoncaention as et alic minds. We quote thse passage te show Father Beurdeau, paster of Manteno, in the flewer gerden of St. Boniface

ehidrn wthfale iew o hitoy, eal etheeigifi t addLed a bow a vell meaniing Protestant cannot Ill-, vii absent on leave. . College there vas no damage at alI.
wbildre it acle tieso!htry , e rti utr etedint ! iue-help ig n naspect o! novelty over -In St. Boniface tise leaves on.iy of toma-

tbe vuldemsclat te eryn~n-ant-Governor o! Manitoba. And now amvmetwicsrly a ..d s1the Father Leieau, F.M.I., came in on teesAdcuumes er liistefýd, tha


